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SN me preporetion or me ProgFamme

tor mis occQslon it tm been found

necessoru to matte some ctvinges and

abDrevlatlons in tt\e origlnat musicai

service, as mc music accomi>anuino tlve

Utanu* Prayers and some or me on«r

ceremonial functions of me Coronation

wouid be Inappropriate in me absence

tne original surroundings.

In place of mese omissions omcr

appropriate music has Deen Introduced,

wNcn It Is thought will De equallu

acceptable to me present audience.

The numbers so introduced are

designated bu an asterisk (•).



THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16lii, 1902.

BCX)K OF WORDS

1. National Anthbm. ..." God Save the King." (OitMt Arm^mmmiJ
Prtttdtd iy a fan/art of Trumpttt and rott of Drum*.

God Mve our graciou* Kinf, O Lord our God. ariM •

S^^JViV^^^""'- And nuUc. them fall.

HiSlv fnH
Confound their politlct.

L^^J^^I^^'^ Fru'tntte their kVr.vi.h trick.,

^idlSTtSTKui On hi« our hope, we ««,
'

Ooa Mv* the nor. God uvc ^aU.
Thy choicest gida in store
On him be pleMed to pour,

Long may he reigm.
May be defeud our lawsAm mtr Bhre us cause
To .iny with heart and voice

:

God save the King.

Am Their Majeetie. entered the Abbey the foUowiny Procwaioiul AntbM^
' apudaSty Car the Coraoiitiaa by Sr Hubtrt Pfcny, wm

^- "I was Glad." Sir Hubert Parry
Uumn Chum.

Chorister Boys :

-,f .1.1' \ '"^J^ «bV w»to me, we wUl go into the houMof the Urd : our feM .faaU Mawi wltUa thy gate., O Jerantem."
Unittd Choirs:

"ImnaaUm is boiUad a* a eHy, tiwt ia at unity ia it.df."

Chorister Boys:
" Vivat Regina Alexandra i Vivat Rex Edwardu. i

"

fM CkUr:
"Vivat R«i Bdmu^i"



Cktriittr Si^!

lo»."i2,?^'
for th. P-c of Jmm^ttbv -hH IkU

IMUd CMnt
"Pmm ba witUa thy walla aad plaalaeuuMaa withla thy palacaa."

Tha opaninf atraiaa wara attar by the Abbay Choir proper, but the aniirechoral fc rce wa. .ubaaquantiv mployad in lintiSb^' ^J^J^^'^
the aoialler choir, and thia will ba Xwvad k th.^«^> ^^22^

C*o-tion Choir Party and tbToZl^SaJ^I^
a break occure to enable the Choir Bore to «umS2^' UMhT wSSpnv.teffe of jreetingr Their M.j...;.. .i.u V.. -^ ^»ri^dtfnmdii^\^
AiSfim

.^-""^Z The«, eiclamation. have hJST^,^^^^L'Si
novel manner, the boy. ainrinf thT enihuataaSwjnwaiona of loyalty, aad tha ••fuU.voicad choiia aiUwariat inmSSS

^ •••Und Of HoptMd Glory." Dr. Ohmrd Elgar
Auw«T KuMBmnosm (Bmm).

Dear Land td Hope, thy hope ia crowned,
God maka thac mivhtiar yati

reign browa, beloved, renowned,
Once more thy crown is set

Thine equal laws, by Freedom gainadt
Have ruled thee weU and long!

vy Freedom gained, by Truth maintaiaad.
Thine Empire shall be strong.

Und of Hope and Glory, Mother of tha Fraa.

""^i., "'JL' *«>o are bom of thoa?Wdar .till and widar7h;il thy b^iSTb^ JS?
Ood,^ an4a^ arighty, aMka thaa a^tiar yat

Thy fame is ancient as toe days,
As Ocean large and wide

;

A pride that dares, and heeds not ptaiaa^A stem and silent pride;
Not that false joy that dreams content

With what our siraa have won

;

Tha Mood a baro ain bath apaat
Stin narvaa a hare aon.

Land of Hope aad Glory, etc.



4i Imysmts
V*Ut My Pnyvr.".,.

COMMATMH CaOW PAITV.

;"0 Htarkcn Thou. "
Sir Arthur SulUvm

"O hearken thou unto lha voice of my eaOfalK) mfVOmgmimf
Ood, tor unto Thee will I make my prayer."

The nwie itor this Introit hma been adapted br Sir Pre<wto> BfidM fro*
fir Aitlwr SdHvaa'a Ontorio " TiM Uckt of tlM World."

" Let ny prayer coim «p lute TInr pmwctm tbc Itewii, mMI
let th« lifting up of my hamis b« as the mrnlMt MwrilM."

Thia OfTertorium is a characteristic specimM of Pttfcalfa tof—y, Its

brarity ia in inverse ratio to ita impreisivenesa.

The above Introits prefix the Communion Services, after which Their

Majastiea delivered their Sceptrea to the Noblemen who had previously boms
them, and descended from their Thrones, supported by Noble attandanta and
tbsa oaaaad to ths atapa of the Altar. Then the King offered bread and wiM«
sad dsUvsrad Into the bitnda of the Archbishops the bread upon the Pataa

and the wins in tlia Chalice, which the Archbishops reverently placed upon
the Altar and covered with a fair linen cloth, after which the Archbishop

offered up a prayer of supplication. At the time of the Anointing', the

King having taken his Oath, returned again to hia chair, and both he and
the Queen, kneeling at their Faldstools, the Archbishop recited the "Veni
Crastor Sjriritns" which Um choirs saaf to u Mwiaot |Win-soag, la wilsoa.

Come, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire.

And lighten with celestial fire

;

Thou the anointing spirit art.

Who dost thy sevenfold gifta impart.

Thy blessed unction from abova
Is comfort, life, and lire of lOTO |

Enable with perpetual light

Tha dttlnaaa of oar btiadod aight.

Aaoint and cheer our soiled face

With tha abundance of thy grace

;

Kaap fiar oar foea, give peace at hoaM,
Where thou art guide ao 111 caa cobm.

Teii'.h us to know the Father, Son,

And thee, of both, to be but one,

That through the agea all akMg,
This, this may be our endleaa song. Amoa.

Orlando Gibbon, Mus. Doc, the composer of this noble church plain-

song, waa bom at Cambridge in the year 1583. Afterwarda he became oae

of the moat noted composera and org. oista England ever modncad. In May,
163a, ha obtafaiad tha Oagreaa both of Bachalor aad Ooctm- of Moaic at

Osfbrd, a diatiacUon conferred on him at tha raqoaat of hia friend Camdaa,
tha Uatorian. Gibbon's reputatioa as a compoaer will ever rest on hia BMg-
niftcent church music.

6. Hymn 4< Veni Creator Spiritua." Orlando Gibbon



TlMa tb« Archbishop laid bU band on lh« *Ainpull« ofMiotalinf oil i

ircd • praynr lo God that H« would eonflrm and Ubiisb tho iCIiir «

th« apiril of couMol and ttmifftb and with tha tpiril of knowMM and Ini*in« pani oi couniM ana MrmfftD ana with um piril or knowlodM and inio
KpdliMM now aad feravw. This bal«t mdcd, tb« clMir brolM CMrth la
HaaM*! irtBan wm>m af

{ " Zadok tha Priaat." \

6. Anthbm. \ " A.k! all the People iUtjoiMd." \ JVMW
I "God Save the King." j

"Zadok the prlael.aad Nalkaa tha propkat. aaaiatad MaaMS

"And aU the people Njeiced, aad aaidi

"God Mve tbe Kinf i Loof Hy the Kinf I Ood save the
Kiof I May the Kinf live forovor. Allelujah. Aoim."

Tha anthem "Zadolc the Prieat," forma one of the noble chain of four
anthema o.-iyinally compoaed by Handel for the coronation of King George II.

and Queen Caroline. This magnificent woric has aince been aung at every
aceoiehra Coronation eereoMny—Ave times in all—and was performed at thia
part of tbe carenoniaL It baa been auggcated that the introductory aym-
phony waa designed br Handel lo reproaent the praceaeioa of tbe twehre
tribea lo the coronation of Soloaon, but this berdere opoa the fhaciAd.
Recently an in.ereating reference of ita first performance haa beea dia-
covered in England. It ia to be found in a c. nous old London » - paper
called "/trier's Penny Pott," bearing date Oct^her 4tb, 17*7.

"Mr. Htndl* Mas compoM tk* Mufick for *ht Abbey at '..e

Coronation, and the Italian Voices with above a HunHrtrd K^ficiant
will ttrfbrm, and the whole it allowed by tho/e fucf^s iV. Mufick
ante MM obreetify heemi it to exceed any Thing hertto,y'^' "fthefame
Und. It will be rOtemrfltd tkie week, 614, the Time be kept
j>ftee»t ^fl M« €f9md ^ Puo^ OmA. Jt tm OlftrurUm h Ou

7- Solo * "Than Shall the Righteous Shine Forth." MtmtbltiolMt

Charles Elliton (Tenor),

" Then ahall the righteous shine forth as the sua ia their Heaveohr
Father's realm. Joy on their heads shall be for everiaetiairi e<*d aU
sorrow and mourning shall flee

This faiMired song, takea from tbe dosing aaaibers o/t Mendelseohn's
Oratorio of "Blljah," ia like the q^lendor and peace at the doee of a rafntoeot
siMMMr day. It is hitrodaced farto this prograauM ia flttiag assockitioa with
tbe mnsic of tbe coroaation.

*AinsuUj^TnMlforhoUb«^^ It ia of
puts (Old, fkhly rhiiil. aad ia ia fana of an aagis.

— w» » -
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After the Enthrontzatioa of the King, the Archbishops and Bishops pre-

sented their homage, and immediately thereafter the Prince of Wales removed
his Coronet and kneeling before His Majesty pronounced these words of
homagss

" I do become your liege man of life ard limb, and of earthly

worship of faith and truth. I will bear unto you to live and die
•gainst all nuuiner of folks. So help me God."

The Choir thereupon sang the foUoiring

;

Homage Anthem. . " Kings Shall See and Arise.". . . .Sir Frederick Bridge

(Sp*eiatty compottdfor and sung at the Coronation of King Edward VII,

and Queen Alexandra.)

" Kings shall see and arise, Princes also shall worship, because
of the Lord that is faithful, even the Holy One of Israel, Who hath
chosen thee. That thou mayst say to the prisoners. Go forth ; to
them that are in darkness, Shew yourselves. For He that hath
mercy on them shall lead them, even by the springs of water shall He
guide them. And I will make all my mountains a way, and My high-
ways shall be exalted. Behold, these shall come from far : and, lo,

these from the north, and from the west ; and these from the land of
Sinim. Kings shall see. Princes shall worship, because of the Lord
who hath chosen thee, because of the Lord that is fiuthfolt even the
Holy One of Israel, who hath chosen thee."

Upon the conclusion of this Anthem the Drums beat, the Trumpets
sounded and the Assembly shouted

:

"GOD SAVE KING EDWARD I"

"LONG LIVE KING EDWARD!"

"MAY THE KING LIVE FOREVER!"

The solemnity of the King's Coronation having thus ended, the Archl>ishop

left the King on his throne and passed to his chair.

The Coronation of Queen Alexandra, wUch was dmilar in manj reflects

to that of the King, then followed.

8



The following patriotic hymn has been introduced that the Audience

may join with the United Choirs in a song of loyal devotion :

9. Hymn " O King of Kings."

O King of Kings thy blessings shed

On our anointed sovereign's head,

And looking from Thy holy heaven
Protect the crown Thyself hast given.

Him may we honor and obey,

Uphold his right and lawful sway,

Remembering that the powers that be

Are ministers ordained of Thee.

Him with thy choicest mercies bless,

To all his counsels give success,

In war, in peace. Thy favour bring,

Thy strengfth command—God save the King.

And oh! when earthly thrones decay

And earthly kingdoms fade away.

Grant him a throne in worlds on high

A crown of immortality.—Amen.

9



PART II

COMPRJ8ING SELECTIONS AODITIONAL TO THEOmciAL CORONATION rROGRANMC.

. Trio and Chorus.. ••The Heavens are Telling." (Creation) Haydn

Chorus

:

The heavens are telling the glory of GoJ j

The wonder of hi* work dis^ys the firmament.

Trio:

To day that is coming speaks it the day

;

The night that is gone to following night.

Chorus

:

The heavens are telling the glory of God

;

The wonder of His work displays the firmament

Trio :

In all the lands resounds the word,
Never unperceived, ever understood.

2. Chorus Furl up the Flag, Sweet Peace is Come." . ./ames Coward
Gbntlbmrn of the Coronation Party.

Furl up the flag, sweet peace is come,
The mighty war is o'er, the battle's won.
And village bells shall joyful ring.
The dove an olive branch doth bring.
Most welcome harbinger of spring,
The warrior to his home returning,
With ardor for his dear ones burning,
Will find a solace for his cares,
A just reward for him who dares

;

Furl up the flag, sweet peace is come,
The mighty war is o'er, the battle's won.

Furl up the flag, long may it rest.
For freedom raised and therefore blest.
Peace now dispeh all doubts and fears
For absent friends, dries up the tears
Of that fond wife, the news who hears.
And proudly calls to mind the strife,

When he for country risk'd his life,

Then offers up her thanks to heav'n,
On bended knees for mercies given.
Furl up the flag, sweet peace is come.
The war is o'er, the iiattle's won.

10



3. Song "Gloria Tibi Domine." SirJoseph Bamby

MASTBR PBBCV P.IILLIPii.

The church bells rang across the lea.
And died away far out at sea,
The door was open wide and fair

For all to leave their burdens there ;

And when the crowd had entered in

An old man tired of life and sin

Stood list'ning to the solemn strain

That fell, and rose, and fell again

—

"O Fattier, hear us when we pray,
O Father, guard us on our way.
At nightfall take us home to Thee

;

Gloria tibi Domine I

"

And a* the old man heard the air.

A calm fell o'er his spirit there,
The winged music bore away
His soul from all its earthly clay

;

It rose, and rose, and rose on high.
And bore him with it to the sky,
Still on and on, beyond the stars.

And reached at last to Heaven's bars ;—
" O Father, hear us when we pray,
O Father, guard us on our way,
At nightfall take us home to Thee;

Gloria tibi Domine I

"

4. Solo AND Chorus "Seek Ve the Lord." ./. Varley Roberts

E. Branscombe ( Tenor) and United Choirs.

"Seek ye the Lord while He may be found ; call ye upon Him
while He is near. Let the wicked forsake his way and the unrighte-
ous man his thoughts and return unto the Lord, and He wilt have
mercy and abundantly pardon. Amen."

J. Variey Roberts, Mus. Doc, was born near Leeds in 1841, and eariy
evidenced great musical ability. At twelve years of age he was appointed
organist ofSt. John's Church, Parsley, near Leeds. In 1876 he graduated as
Mus. Doc. when organist of Christ Church, Oxford. In his sacred cantata,
"Jonah," for voices and orchestra, some very fine orchestral work is pro-
duced. In 1882 he was elected organist of Magdalen College, Oxford, a post
he has filled with marked ability to the present time. His anthems, services
and organ compositions evidences a master mind. His anthem, '* Seek ye the
Lord," selected for the present occasion, is full of iMauty, dignity and religious
fervor.

II



5. Solo "O Rest in the Lord."(£'<j^'^; Mendelssohn

Madame M. Hooton (Contralto),

"O rest in the Lord, wait patiently for Him, and He shall give
thee thy heart's desire.

"Commit thy ways unto Him and trust in Him, and fret not thy-

self because of evil doers."

In referring to this entrancing^ song^ a writer has said that " the hearer
may possibly fail to notice the art concealing art of Mendelssohn in the produc-
tion of this, one of the loveliest and most inspired sacred melodies ever written.
The delicate and minute changes in a perfectly unlabored and simple accom-
paniment—the gentle continuity of sustained and chastened devotion from the
time the voice begins to the time it modulates into the characteristic coda on
the words ' Wait patientlyfar Him,' is so striking, that from the first it has
been recognized as an inspiration of genius. Who can forget the beauty of
the melody when once hearing it adequately and appreciatively rendered ?"

6. Chorus "Hallelujah Chorus." vMessiah) Handel

The United Choirs.

(The Audience rising.)

Halleluiah ! for the Lord God omnipotent reigneth.
The kingdom of this world is become the kingdom of our Lord
And of His Christ, and He shall reign for ever and ever.
King of kings, and Lord of lords. Hallelujah I

Handel's "Messiah" was first performed in London, March 33, 1794.
It is related on high authority that on that occasion the King (George II.)

and audience were so impressed with this transcendent Hallelujah Chorus that
when the passage " For the Lord God omnipotent reigneth" was reached they
as with one impulse rose to their feet—the King first rising—and remained
standing till the last word " Hallelujah" was finished. Hence dates the cus-
tom of paying this tribute to the greatness of the Master whenever this chorus
is sung. The perfectly heavenly repose on the words, " The kingdom of this
world is become the Kingdom ofour Lord" produces one of the most imf-ressive
effects in musical composition.

12



SECOND SERVICE
CATHEDRAL NV8IC. CHOR.V8E8 AND SACRED SONGS

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17th, 1902



FRIDAY. OCTOBER 17th. 1902,

WORDS.
1. Hymn " O God, Our Help in Ages Past." Dr. Crofts

irt vtrst by Choir Boys; 2nd verse by quintette from Coronation Choir Party;
jrd verse by male voices of Coronation Chair Patty ; remaining

verses by United Choirs and Audience,

O God I our help in age* put,
Our hope for year* to come.

Our shelter from the stormy blast,

And our eternal home.

Under the shadow of thy throne
Stilt may we dwell secure

;

Sufficient is thine arm alone,
And our defence is sure.

Before the hills in order stood,
Or earth received her frame,

From everlasting thou art God
To endless years the same.

A thousand ag^es in thy sight

Are like an evening gone,
Short as the watch that ends the night

Before the rising sun.

Time, like an ever-rolling stream.
Bears all its scus away

;

They fly forgotten, as a dream
Dies at the opening day.

O God I our help in ages past,

Our hope for years to come,
Be thou our guard while life shall last,

And our perpetual home. Amm.

(This fine Choral was si.ng at the CoraaatioB serrice in Westminster
Abbey Aug. 9th. j

Dr. William Crofts, the composer, wa.t bom in the year 1677, and after-

wards became one of the children of the Chapel Royal under Dr. Blow.
On the death of Dr. Blow in 1708, Dr. Crofts was appointed his successor as
organist of Westminster Abbey. It was in the discharge of the duties

of the latter office that he produced, for the frequent public thanks-
givings for victories, many of those noble anthems which bare gained him so
distinguished a place among English Church composers. His hjrmn tune
" St. Anns" is universally conceded to be one of the finest chorals ever com-
posed by an Englishman. He died August 14th, 1737, and was buried in

Westminster Abb^, where a monoment is erectsd to his

14



3. Anthim "Comfort, O Lord." Dr. Crotch

"Comfort, O Lord, Uw Mul of Thjr Mrvant, for unto ThM do I

lift up my loul."

Dr. William Crotch was bom at Norwich, July 5th, 1775. When little more
than two years old the child evidenced a decided musical genius. In 1786, he
went to Cambridge and remained as assistant organist of Trinity and King's
Colleges and Great Mary's Church. At fourteen years of age he compost") an
oratorio, " The Captivity of Judah," which was first performed at Trinity

Hall, Cambridge, June 4, 1789. He afterwfirds removed to Oxford, where he
studied at Magdalene College. In June, 1S34, on the occasion of the installa-

tion of the Duke of Wellington as Chancellor of the University, he produced
his oratorio, "The Captivity of Judah." Besides the above woric Dr. Crotch
composed ten anthems, evenil chants, concertos for the orgaa, etc. As a
composer and organist be has ever held a high and deserved reputation
among English mumciaas.

3. Duo AND Chorus "I Waited for the Lord." Mendelssohn

FOUB BOTB OF COHOMATION CROIR PAKTV AND MBTROFOUTAM CMURCH CHOIR.

I waited for the Lord, He inclined unto me.
He heard my complaint;
O bleseed are they that hope and trust in the Lord

This number from Mendelasohn's beautiful symphonic cantata, " Hymn of
Praise," is not only beautiful in itself, but is an ever welcome contribution to
any church service. As such it forms a part of the programme of this even*
ing's service.

. fRsciTA'nvB " Comfort Ye My People." "i ... «• . ,

*• \Aria " Every Valley Shall Be Exalted.")
(Messiah).

.
./landel

E. Branscombb C Tenor).

"Comfort ye, comfort ye my people, saith your God; speak ye
comfortably to Jerusalem, and cry unto her tliat her warfare is

accomplished, that her iniquity is pardoned.

" The voice of him that crieth in the wilderness, Prepare ye th-
way of the Lord, make straight in the desert a highway for r ' ^od.

" Every valley shall t exalted, and every mountain ,nd biil made
low, the crooked straight and the rough places plain."

The words of comfort with which this divine melody of Handel's opens are
declaimed with the dignity of a prophet inspired with the consciousness of the
truth he utters, and with the gentleness ofa benediction. A diiferent character

IS



IS auumed in the command to prepare for the Divine advent which ! declaimed
with the utmost dignity. The air to which ibis leads is at once a joyous and
devout enunciation of the reign of peace that is to prevail throughout
the earth. Jnere is great merit in the manner in which the first phrase in this
air ii worked, both in the accompaniment and in the voice part, and a remark-
*f ^.f**" P"^"**** upon 'he repetition of the words "Every valUv
tkaUbe txiUM," where a very bold modulation Ukes place. Handel's notable
weakness for word-painting ia to be traced in the sinuous paMage set to thewords tht crooktd straight, amltk* rongk plac*s plain," butthebMuty of the
passage pardona the weaknesa and nlencea criticiam.

5. Anthem. ."Judge Me, O God ".

Coronation Choir Party.

.Mendelssohn

'"i*^ ?*• *'^» ""'^ P'"*** aRfcinst an ungodly
".f''^' J

from deceitful and uniuat men. For Thou art
the God of my strength ; O why dost Thou cast me fimn Thee?
Wherefore mourn I because the enemy sorely oppresaeth me? Send
out Thy light and truth, Lord ; O let them lead me and bring me untoThy holy hill and to Thy dwelling place. And then will I go to the
altar of God, the God of my joy. I will praise Thee upon the harp,O my Cod. O my soul, why art thou cast downward, and why art
thou disquieted within me? Hope in the Lord, O my soul, for I will
praise Him, who is the health of my countenance, and my gracious
Lord and God." ' / »

MendeUsohn in his treatment of this Psalm has not pretended to be
scientific, but has just thrown life and feeling into the sublime character of the
words which makes one forget the vehicle and live only in the noble sentiment
ot the text. This Motette of great nobility was originally composed for the
Cathedral choir of Berlin, Germany, and was selected by the late Mr. Henry
Leslie to be sung by his famous London .noir at the International Choral com-
^tition which took place at Paris in 1878, at the suggestion of His Royal
Highneas the Pnnce of Wales (now King Edward VIL), and at which, by the
unanimous vote of the thirty-two judges, the English choristers were awarded
the firat pnte.

6. Solo AND Chorus "O Thou That Tellest." Handel
Madams M. Hooton (ContraUo) and United Choirs.

" O thou that tellest good tidings to Zion, get thee up into the
high mountain : O thou that tellest good Udings to Jenualen. lift up
thy voice with strength ; lift it up, be not afraid ; say unto the cities
of Judah, Behold your God.

" Arise, shine, for thy light is come and the glofy of the Lord is
naen upon thee."

Thia, another beautiful number fram Handel's " Messiah," is, in its broad,
clear and continuous melody, an acceptable relief to the mor« declamatory
character of the music that precedes it. But not as a reUef only is it acceptable

:

we can but admire the charming effect which occurs several times by the voice
susuming the key note while the accompaniment descende. Handel has used
this method elsewhere, but never with more effisct than in the present instance.
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7. Anthem In the Sight of the Unwise." Sir F. Gore OusUy

Thb Coronation Choin.

In the sig^ht of the unwise thev Mem to die

And their departure is taken tor miMry,
But they are in peace.

The I .e Sir Frederick Gore Ouslev, Mus. Doc. (Oxn.), occupies a hirh

place in bngtish Ecclesiastical music, both as composer and organist. As
a composer be is known chiefly by his works for the church, havinv composed
eleven services. In thcae he baa adhered cloaely to the traditmis of tbe

Anglican School.

8. Solo "Angels Ever Bright and Fair." Hand$l

Master Percy Phillips (Sopmno),

Angels ever bright and fair.

Take, O take me to your care.

Speed to your own courts my fligbt,

Clad in robes of virgin white.

Take me, Angels, ever bright and fislr,

Take, O take me to your care.

This song from Handel's " Theodora," is universally recognized as an
inspiration. It can never grow old, nor can it ever die.

9. Anthbm "Come Unto Him." Gounod

Coronation Choir Party.

"Come unto Him all ye who labor ; your Lord will give you rest

and peace, comfort for all your sorrows ; ye weary. He will give you
rest for your souls.

" O turn from the pleasures of sin and behold your Lord on His
cross, who dies for the sins of the world.

" Come unto Him all ye who labor ; He will receive you. He
will refresh you. He will give you rest to your souls.

" Behold on His cross our Redeemer, nailed there by our trans-

gression, calls all men to Himself. He pleads His blood ; He shews
His streaming wounds as he makes intercession ; He cries : Come ye
to Me and I will save your touls."

In this exceedingly fine anthem Gounod has given us a wortby and digni-

fied specimen of ecclesiastical and devotional music, which all composers of

chorcn mnsic may well emulate and follow.
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10. Solo. "*"'• Cborimr." Sit AfUmr SidKmi

twMt and dim tb« lighti and tlMds
Across the Miniter atealing

\

1 heard the grand old organ played,^The anthem upward pealing;
One boy's sweet voice above Um reat

I beard so clearly ringing

;

TfckS angeto must bis dreams have blest
To teach him aucb sweet singing.

His earnest eyes to heaven were bent.
With yearning pure and lowly,

To follow where his singing went
And joined the angels holy iNo gentle mother's love had be,
But God had comfort given,

For he might sing on earth, and she
Might bear her child from heaven.

Last night I dreamt of harps of gold.
Heaven's gatra were rolled simdwi

I saw the grave sweet face «f old
Upraised in joy and wonder.

1 "rs^' «mong the angela now
Beside the crystal river

;

The light of God is on his brow
Forever and forever.

11. R.CITAT1VBS AND Chorus .
. " Unfold ye Poruls Everlarting.".

.

..Qamm>d
(With Harps and TrumptU.)

EOWA.D Bkahscombe (T^), Albert Archdiacoh (Baritan*).um Unitbo Cboim.

now'Seth^Vti.?*lrn''.i"'*^''''"'"«f°'"' ««°»"
, f . J,^ ""Z '^«'"« assembled, the Lord Himself

b^rS. «id * f-tly'afraid at the righ?

Baritoiut

tor I'fS'^'^^ 'J'
« I

J
your heart need not be troubled. Behold I

I walkS3rLS^**S:K'?^W^''°''' ' *•» I wheniwalked oo the Ma. Behold I tor a spirit can have neither flesh nor

Tnur:

in feiir^vSi H^*'*"^ : And they fell on their knees,«n giving Hia wmUpi Md tke Lordthmi^proactedudwidl

»



"AriMU-lhMrl Alt authority ii Mine in bMVM and m tiM
wrth, and bj >wu tball witoeM be bona unto Me. To all tlM nattom
bmr the nawa it talvation. Depart, give them the word which I rave
unto you, baptixiny them in the name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Gboet. I leave you my peace, and I a» with you
•hmy, yM, to Um Md orUm wiirid.

Turn".-

" After thU to a mounUio He led them forth, and then, liftinr up
Hit handa,u la blmlnf. He deparMd, and sMendad into iMWvn."

Chorus:

Unfold, ye portals everlaating,
With welcome to receive Him ascending on high.
Behold the King of Glory I He mounts up through the aky,
Back to the heavenly maaaiona hasting.
Unfold, for lot the King comee nigh.

CtlttHal CKoir (SopranoJ:

But who ia He, the King of Glory ?

Ourui:
He who Death o'ercame, the Lord in battle atigbty.

Ctltstial Choir (Soprano):

But who ia He, the King oT dory?

atorus:

Of hosts he is the Lord ; of angels and of powers ; the King
of Glory is the King of the saints.

Unfold ye portals everlaating,
With welcome to receive Him aacending on high.
Beljold the King of Glory I He moonta up through the aky.
Back to the heavenly manaioaa haating.
Unfirid,rorlot the (Qng cornea nigh.

It
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